
HEALTH SYSTEM

1101 26rh Street South
Great Falls, MT, 59405

(406)781,3000

August 6rh,2018

children, Families, Health, and Human seNices lnterim Committee

PO BOX 201706

Helena, MT 59620-1706

RE: REINSTATEME T OF STATE BUDGET CUTS

Benefrs Health System is one ot many facilities that presents today to advocate for the patienls

netatively impacted by the liscal revisions in Senate Eill 261 and the state llscal cuts that followed in the

SpecialSession.

Benefrs Health System is a p vate, nonprofil, community health care system located in Great Falls and is

currently the second largest health care system in the state. Annually, Benefis ha5 over 30,000 home

care visits and 137,000 acute and lonS-term care patient days. Benefis has a totalof402 beds, 220 of
wich are acute care beds. Benefis also has 64 long-term care beds and assisted livint apartments.

Although it resides in Cascade County, Benefis is the sole providerofmany essentialseNices in the

38,000 squa.e mile region.

like other healthcare svstems throughout lhe state, Benefis has not been immune to the impacts ofthe
federal and state financial cuts creating more uncertainties. The Affordable Care Acl and HEtP Act have

improved access and aftordable care substantially. Since its enactment in 2015, Medicaid expansion has

extended access to quality affordable health care and workforce opportunities to over 95,000 people,

roughly 7,il4o ofwhich were in Cascade CountY. The presence ofthis program has supported patient

financial wellbeing and removed many ofthe socialeconomic barriers preventing access for patients,

many ofwhich residing in lonS-term care facilities dependent on senior service programs. Going

foaward, Eenefis willconlinue to focus efforts on 5upportiry the vitality and prosperity ofthis crucial

progmm and the sustainability ofaffordable care forour patients.

U nfortu nately. lhe future of many Sovernmental reimbursement protrams and the impact of
Iorthcoming regulatory changes and cuts remain unclear. As an or8anization with a 75.7%Sovernment

payor mix. proposed changes at both the state and Iederal level have the polential to impad our patient

populations and public health substantially. Due to our laGe government payor mix composed of

Medicare, Medicaid, and lndian Health Services the enacted cuts drastically impact the financial

wellbeing and security ofmany ofour patients. turthermore, these cuts are iniurious enouSh to impact



HEALTH SYSTEM

operational martins in a time that is already riddled with uncertainty for health care systems struttlint
to maintain quality senior service pro8lams.

ln closinS, Benefis ur8es allrespective parties that restoration ofMedicaid cuts be honored and that

these funds be restored in entirety as identified in special session Senate Bill 9. Furthermore, Benefis

respectfully requests that the 3 miliion plus dollars in funds €ut from nursin8 homes in fr5cal year 18 be

reinstated in cadence with the restored cuts from the special session. Finally, Benefis Health System

would like to thank Governor Steve Bullock for his tireless efforts maintainint Medicaid expansion in

Montana. Benefis trusts that he will consider appropriating funds to the proposed areas with a special

focus on the vulnerable populations impacted.
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April 6,2018

To whom it concerns:

Denture services are hiShly needed here in Montana. Many Montanans tely on dentures. Dentures are notjust an

esthetic need; they are needed for everyday living. Without dentures, dietstend to be very poor which leads to many

health problems.

The most common reason for tooth loss is periodontaldisease. lnflammation from thisgum disease can cause problems

in the rest ofthe body. Health issues such asweight loss, severe gum disease, cardiovascular diseas€, dementia (poor

oral health can affect the brain), respiratory infections, diabetes, pre8nancy complications, cancer, kidney disease,

rheumatoid arthritis and diabetes are a result of poor dental health.

A large number ot our senior citizens are unableto afford the cost to repair their dentures,let alone maintain them.

Many are living on fixed incomes that consist of social security alone. This barely covers the cost of rent:ng an apartment

let alone prescription costt food, utilities, healthcare bills, etc. Time and time aSain I see people walk away because

they simply cannot afford teeth. Seniors in care center facilities many times do not have the fundingto get dentures and

this continually leads to blended, soft-food diets, weight loss and other health issues.

With MT Medicaid not covering dental crowns, recipients are usually forced to have infeded te€th extracted. Because

manycannot atford the cost ofdentures, they often choose not to have the teeth extracted. Leaving infected teeth in

their mouth, again, leads to health issues.

overtime, these health issues are going to cost the siate more moneythan the cost of dentures and re8ulady

maintainin8 dentures for the people in need of Montana.

With many younSer individuals, not havingteeth makes it difficult to seek and obtain emploYment. Being unemployed,

many ofthese citlzens wlll rely on the state for income, Iood and other medical services. People without teeth tend to

lose self-confidence which can lead to depression, self{oubt and ultimately remainihg unemployed.

Montanans will never get ahead withoutthis necessary care and willcontinue to cost the state more moneythrough

other Medicaid and state servic€s. We are only addingto the problem by not providing denture SeNices to olra citiuens.

Our offces, as well as many others, have been providing seNices to those who cannot afford them, but this is something

that is becoming costly and we have to turn pati€nts awaywho are unable to pay. This is not an easything to do, as we

allstrive to provide qualltycare to every one ofour patients.

Dentures are not just cosmetic. They are required to p€rform a necessary function to live. Eating is not a need; it is a

necessity. I requesl you reinstate denture services to allcitizens, or atvery least, those elderly, disabled and/or living in

care facilities.

Thank you for your tlme,

Destiny Richmond

Office Manager

Flathead &Hi-Line Denture
(406) 892{700
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Allen L. Gsteel, Denturist

AuSust 6, 2018

Senator Caferm and Committee Members
Dircctor Villa and Direclor Hogan

Re: MedicaidReimbursement

I am here as the office manager for a denturist's office in Great Falls, Secretary for thc Denturist
Association of Montans and as well as a concerned citizen. While I undentand menta.l health
and teatrnent for addiction arc of geat concem in Montana, dental health aod denturc sewices
are important as well.

I know it u,as discussed last Wedneday, however, many ofyou may not have been at th€
DPHHS li$ening session. L,et me remind you thar proper digestion begirs in the mouth-
Chewing activales snz).mes in fhe saliva that begins the complste bteskdor ,rl of necessary
nufients the body nc€ds to fimction. Nor chewing properly means the body does nor get all of
lhese [utients. Thus, a person not getting the nutrition they need creates a situation thar will
rEsult in further health consequences creating a vicious circle of poor healrh and grEarer medical
expenses. Poor dental health conditions arc linked to heart dis@se, diabaes, respiratory disease,
strokes and pr€mature births, only to mention a few. These are all conditions that will cost the
state and the taxpayers far more than providing the firnds for proper deofal health aDd dentrre
services.

Working for a pdmary care provider, I see these typ€s of situstions rcgula y where patients have
been unable to frmction propetly with litde, poor, or no dentition. Restoring their ability to chew
praperly l€ads to better nutrition and better health. Surgeons will oftor not perform life-saving
prwedures ifthere is a chance rhar gum disease and infection from poor denral heal6 is rampanr
in their patient's body. Thereforc, the firnding ofdental and denture services is vital to the healrh
and well-being of Montanans.

In addition, self-esteem and the ability to talk properly because of well-functioning denhles is
not inconsequential norjust cosmetic. The ability to prEsenl oneselfwith dignity is important to
function in society, especially when applying for a job, for instarce.

Thirdly, there arc procedures that are more than a one-pan proc€ss. In the case of immediate
denhres, the first part is fabricating and placernent of the dentures right after extaaions, with
temporary lircrs insened duing the booe's healing and shrinking period of up to a ye€r. The
scclnd part ofthis procedurp is to rebuild/refit the detrtur€ to th€ new healed shape of the gums
and ridges. This begins with new impressions and rebuilding the denture to fit the mouth.
Although the dentures and temporary liners may bave been covcred under Medicaid's staDdard
bcnefit allouance, the rebuild or r€fi| were not when the cuts u/€re enacted. This left these

Mailing Address: PO 8ox 165 Bl.ck Eagle, MT 5941+4165
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patients with ill fitting dentwes they could Dol afford to have reconstnrcled which leads to the
other health problerns that can ocrur with improper nutrition.

The people behg afecting by thes€ cuts werc not financially able pay for their denturEs in the
first plac€, the.efore they were not financially able to clmplete ihe Focess. By rEstoring the
ftrnds for the remaining pan of the immediare dentue process, these patients will b€ able to
finish the process started last year and rcstore their d€nturcs to a Eoper fimctioning condition.

While dental and hygiene patients could have their teeth examined, cleaDed- rEstored with
fillings and crowns, and extracted, the dentue pal.ients were abandoned. They werE not allowed
the possibility ofhaving their extracted te€lb replaced with a prosthetic nor could they have their
existitrg denturEs carcd for- A g€at rnany ofthose patients, who vitally Deeded extractions
wou.ld go without becaus€ they had to choose whether to be toothless or live with a body full of
contamination from infections. Other patients had to make the choice of livhg with ill-fitting
and broken dentures or going without trEatment- In either case, this is unacceptable.

The health risks these cuts crcated for our poor, our seniors and our disabled patients far
outweighs the savings for the State of Montana and its taxpayers-

Accoding to the proposed MAR 37-859, the dental services cut by MAR 37-828 (UtZl8) are
being restored. Does thar mern that the January l, 2018 fee schedule will also be rEstored io the
July l,2016level for denture s€rvic€s?

Thank you for your consideration in this matter.

Sincercly,

Ca-{e-><
Carol Casteel, Ofc. Mgr., and Admio. Sec.
First Impessions Denture Clinic LLC
and Dentudst Association of Montana



Services Provided
. Chronic lllness Management

Basic Wound Care

Flespite Services

Extended Hospice Services / End of Lile Care

lmmunrzations / Vaccinations

Patient Education

Home Safety Assessment

lV Catheter Change

Lab Draws

New Mom Visit

Social Review and Navigation

Foley Catheter Change

As well as other specialized care prescribed by

your h€althcare provider.

rrri..i:-iri:r:



What is lntegrated Mobile
Health?

lntegrated Mobile Health (lMH) is a new and
evolving model of healthcare. lt is a healthcare

delivery platform intended to serve a range of
patients in the out-of-hospital setting by providing
patient-centered, team-based care using mobile

resources.

IMH brings your provider and our specially trained
prehospilal providers together to bring

individualized care to a specialized populalion of
patients in their home.

Spec alized Popu ation?

IMH was designed to reduce healthcare demands
and costs nationwide. Several studies were

conducted and they determined there was a huge

gap in healthcare for individuals that are in need of
a more hands on approach to iheir healthcare, but
are not in need of hospitalization or a long term

care facility. This also includes services that are

difficult to obtain in a smalliown rural area like

Glacer Counly such as resprte care and hosprce

How this Works
After your provider has referred you and you

have been accepted into the program, we will

meet with the provider to review your medical

baseline and needs. The provider decides how

they want your care provided and together we

form a care plan.

A Community Paramedic (CP) will schedule a

visit to your home that will last about an hour and

a half. During this time we will meet with you,

your family, and any care providers that you may

have. During that visit we will conduct a physical

assessment, a home safety assessment, and

review your history and goals.

Based on the outcome of the initial visit. we will

be meeting with you on a regular basis to help

you improve and maintain your health. Those

visits may be three days a week to a phone call a

week. The goal is to help you be the best that

you can be.

During this time we will be in regular contact with
your provider to update them with your current

health and for further orders.

Enrolling 1n IMH

lL4H is unique in that we work directly with each

provider to bring their care to each patient at

home. ln order for a patient to be admitted to

the program they must first be referred by their

provider through our website. We are more than

happy to assist in any way that we can if they

want to ca I us. lf you feel that this program will

benefit you or a larrily member, speak to your

provider.

Do lQualify?

Each palaent is ditferent so it is important to discuss
the possibility with your provider. Some questions

to consider, but certainly ar6 not limited to:

. Do I have limited mobility? ls it difficult for me to
qet to the doctor's office?

. Have I been to the ER multiple times in the past
yea(?

. Do I have a chronic illness that is impacting my

life?

. Do lneed more help?

COMMUNITY
PARAMEDIC

What is a Community

Paramedic?

A CP is an experienced paramedic that has

undergone an extensive amount oI additional training
dedicated solely to mobile health with topacs

including health screening, safety & wellness,

outreach, chronic disease management, screening
for mental illness, health oducation, wound care,
hospice, pediatrics, and more-

CPs address minor and chronic health problems in

the home, rather than automatically driving patients

to a hospital emergency room and work to reduce
readmissions and ptevenl unnecessary ambulance
transports.
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